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A Large Invoico of
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How to make and how to save it is the ruling
it with us. "A penny saved is a penny earned," and we

- -:- - Just look sit a few
HOSIERY.

Iufnut's Cashmere Hoso
Children's Cotton Hoso 10.
Children's Wool Hose

SLadies' Cotton Hose 10, 15,
Ladies' "Wool Hose
Ladies' Cashmere Hose
Boy's good School Hoso

U N J K R W H A R.
Infant's Lambs Wool Vests
Children's mixed greyUnderwcar

cuuuuren'suanieisihulr Uunderwtnr
lUiliuren's scarlet Wool Underwear
I Ladies-Merin- underwear
I Ladles JNaturalWool RibbedUnderwear
UQHscjcanetwooiKibbed Underwear

n mffwiA iva . j.

yj' "

25, SOclw. II. & S. Black Corset
15. 20. 25 els, H. & S. Drub Corset

25. 30. 35 cts, 500 Bone Corsets
20, 2-- 40 cts, Mises' Corset waists
25. 30. 60 eta, And other kinds from

GO cts,
25 cts, Have you seen our KidGloves $1.40?

still line of of kinds.
Croquet Boy's

for the all the

"The

EVENING CAPITAL JOURNAL

Sunday School and Day School
RECEIVED

McF.-PATTON'- S
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tat Street
O N

CORSETS.

Hammocks, Wagons,etc.

THE
Commercial Street.

The Best Money Time.

Best"

M

GO cts.
25-- 45 et.
40-- 75 cts.
45-8- 0 cts.
30-- 05 es.
90-- $l 25.
00-- 1

PEOPLE
Refuse the Earth unless surround-
ed with barbed wire, every one

the courteous treatment
and

Low Prices
that give

1 Brooks & Harritt
immense trade. Finest line

of Hummed ess and Hammer Shot-
guns the state out side of Port-
land. goods, Hobby' Horses,
Shooflles, Baby Wheelbarrows,
Carts, Reins, Iron Tops, etc.

94: State Street,

GROCERS

aThe Best"

a if

uruwMu

A..-- KIvKIN.
RELIABLE SHOES.

SALEM.

Wm

JOOTS -- AND SHOES.

Bro-w- o 4 .Co.,
23 Commercial Street,

' Oregon.

"The Best."

J. J.
SIGN AND

Oralning Detxjratlye I'aper Hanging. ICalsoralniDg, etc, ect. Office
Voinrnerdal street. Itesideuc 60 Morion street,
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question with you.. ou can make and save by spendin
can save you at least 25 per cent, on goods in our line.
of our p rices below. -- : -

guaranteed

Notions

appreciates

Hanging,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ColfBools $1 95 $2 15.

Boots 1

Buckle Plow Shoes 1 15.
urain, 2 buckleShoes 1 45.

51 40. Mens'
- 1 10. Boy's Calf

- 1 25. Mens'
; Mens' Oil

50c. to 1 00. Boy's Oil

at

We have a full all
Also sets,

25.

but

their

in
New

npj.. M 1

to
45.

60.
buckle 1 .

Mens' incus Shoes $1.45 ana .upward. Boy's
and Girl's School Shoes at $1.10, $1.25, $1 45.
Ladies' Shoes $1 .45. Ladies'
line Shoes from a dougolu kid, $1.50 to a French
Kid at $3.25. Meus', Women's, Children's
Rubbers.

E.F.OSBURN,
SQEViE

Salem,

MUTTON,
HOUSE PAINTING,

CORK best
Also bargains In Kip boots, Boys' and Girl's school NO CREDIT

but money saved for cash.
C. O. I V & CO., 99 State Street.

& Co.

& & Scroll
House Finishing made to order.

New HUT KILN, by which we can nlwayukcep a full supply of stock of all
kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner or Trade and lligu streets, K.alein, Oregon.

Front

The best class of work in our line at to
with the the best used

&
I

--A.ND-

Estimates on all work In our Hue.

FHE -
FEED AND SALE

tit it rtniirrvn n All stock left in my care shall receive the best
W H UUUJJD1.I Pfllir of attention. No. 24. Cor. Liberty

11UJU. and Ferry streete, Salem, Oregon.

lem Iron works. Drays and trucks may
the corner of State and

II. F. DRAKE, Proprietor. T-- G. PERKINS, General

SALEM, --- --. OREGON.
Manufactures 8TKAM KNGINEH. Mill

Drying Outfits, Traction Engines, Cresting,
General agents and manufacturcis of the

furlUer and Heels, Farm lnacniuey muat

(

A of

Paper
Natural Wood Only Work.

"Castorla U so well adapted to children thai
I recommend It superior to toy

n. A. U. D.,
U 1 So. Oxford St, Brooklm, H. T.

"The use of lounlrertaJ And
iu merits so well known tht It seems a. work
of supererogation to L 'ew are tbe
Intelligent woo do not keep OUorU.
within eaay reach."

itirmr, D. D..
New York

iMta faster

Tmt Cornell

n itjj
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Cards

Store

grain Shoes

$1.15, $1.2,

261 Commercial Street.

SOLED CALF BOOTS,
winter boot known.

shoes.

Churchill Sash, Door Manufacturing
Sash, Doors, Blinds Mouldings, Turning Sawing.

seasoned

Sasti and IDoor Factory
Street, Salem, Oregon.

prices compete
lowest. Only material

CHURCHILL BURROUHGS.
inners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters

SHEET IRON

LIVERY, STABLES.

Telephone

Salem Truck (fe Drav

Commercial

Superintendent.

SALEM IRON WORKS,

Barr PotZGl Plumbers and Tinners,

7

WORKERS.
IOO Ohemeketa Street,

CIAJB
DRAYS AND

Co, , always ready for orders.
Sell and deliver wood,
hay, coal ana lumber. Of--

fico St., opposite 8a- -
be found tnrouguout the day at

streets

Outfits, Water Wheel Governors,
etc. Kami machinery made and repaired

celebrated Wahlstrom Patent Mid tilings
ana repaired.

Wall Tinting, etc. Varnishing ana
E, E. D11UH.

Castoria cures Colic. Ooostlpsiion,
BourSiomacu, DUrrtices, KructsUoa,
Kills Worms, cUed sleep, and prouote d

Without Injurious medication,

For years I hare recommendet.
oar Castoria. sod shall coaUnue toJo so as it hJU InTsriaUy produced benendal

rtaults."
Zowrv V. PiKDis. M. C

MTbO Wlalhrop," ith Street and TO. Are.,
wewTorkCtty.

Ooxrurr, XI Unur Etbut, Nsw Yoar.

247 Commercial street, Salem. Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers.
complete lino Stoves and Tinware, Tin roofing and plumbing a"

seecialty. Estimates for Tinning and Plumbing Furnished.

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
100 Chemeketa Street.

House - and - Sion - Painting,
Kalsominlng,

Finish.

heavy

Flrstr-olas- s

(tMAsMdM
for Infants and Children.

as prescription
tnowatome." Ajicbxb,

'Cutoria'U
endorse I

Cista OSy.
DloomlnyililastetormeilQiurch.

the

EN

fsiollies

TRUCKS

Stato

Krult

" sereral
always

At
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COUNTY FINANCI3.
There is $9,344.14 duo Marlon

county on delinquent taxes for 18S9

and 1890. Of this amount probably
not over $5000 will bo available by
Feb. 1st, 1892. This Is the total
as-e- ts in sight, except fees and lines
such as come lu at all seasons. At
the county sheriffs otUco they say
they cau have tho bulk of the taxes
collected in thirty flays after getting
tho books. If the state board of
equalization law had not deferred
the levy, the regular annual levy
would have been available on nnd
after November 1st. Taxes will not
now begin to come in beforoFeb. 1st.

At the September term of the
county court an order was made
authorizing the county treasurer to
borrow money on his warrants to
meet any deficiency. A number of
warrants have been Issued and
command par and any of tho banks
are glad to get them, as they draw
eight per cent, and are not taxable
There was a time when Marlen
county warrants were at dlscouut.
Tho county is in debt lu the neigh-
borhood of $40,000, In tho opluiou
of the county treasurer, but no exact
balance sheet Is prepared at present.

Tho curreut expenses of the coun-
ty are at least $4008 a mouth, and
counting from October 1st tho county
will have to borrow at least $20,000
for ordinary expenses to carry It oyer
to March 1, 1892, when tho levy for
1801 will bo available.

If there are no extraordinary ox
punditures Marion county will have

GO,000 warrants ailoat by March 1st,
1S92.

TVO GKKAT UATTLES.
The political fights lu Iowa and

Ohio are no nearer solution than
ever before, except that election day
is nearer at hand. In both states
there has been a beclouding aud
complication of real Issues so that It
is impossible to predict tho outcotno
from any standpoint of principle.

Both states are republican by
majorities ranging from llvo to
twenty thousand, varylug as the
vote is got out. In both states good
crops and good prices aro supposed
to favor the administration In power
at Washington tho Republicans. It
is safe to say the oddH nro In favor
of Itepublicuu success two to ono.

A noteworthy feature of tho cam-
paign in both states is tho apparent
elimination or placing lu tho back-
ground of the Labor party and tho
Farmers' Alliance. Its propositions
aro receiving noattoutlon. Its great
issues on laud, finance aud trans-
portation have been skillfully side-
tracked, and tho old tarilT straw is
being threshed over. Only ou ono
point are the Republicans being put
"In tho hole," the freesilver coinage
question. Tho leading party orators
are apparently making the light
against free silver. This may drive
tho silent third party vote to tho
Democrats, especially among tho
farmers.

In Iowa theDemocrats are shrewd-
ly fighting prohibition with local
option without being committed to
local option.

In both states tho Republicans de-ser-

to win and we bolievo will win
on the merits of their cause in geu
eral nnd because of their bold, og
gressivo, straightforward rutinnerof
declaring what they are In favor of.

WHY NOT TJtY VlTKIl'IKI) IIHIOKT
Owners of property fronting streets

to be paved ought to be convinced
of one thing, If they do not got a
pavement as they want it, or u
pavement they do not want, or pay
dearly for u poor pavement, It will
be their own fault. They have not
only tho selection of tho pavement,
but ure at liberty to make testa be-

fore selecting. Let us illustrate:
If tho frontage owuers.on any block
or part of a block would ngreo to
put down a lino pavement, that
would bo clean, beautiful and dur-
able, at a moderate cost, all the
streets would soon be paved lu that
way. It would be with paving as
It has been with coucreto walks.
They were thought very expenMlvo
at first. But now uo one In the
business or boat residence .parts
of tho city will have any other.
It will be the same with paving. A
good system of paying once tdurted
will Iw followed In all parts of the
city that need paving with the ftame
kind. Why cannot property own-er- a

ouont nide of a bloek Join in a
movement to tent vitrified brlok? Up
on a concert of autlon,u brick maker
could be Induced to bum u kiln of
vitrified brlok. If wo have material
here to make this klntl of brick, labor
should bo employed right hero at
home, and not mid to California for
anaspualtum that can Uthari only at
great expense of transportation, and
to only an experiment after we have
IU It U certain that vitrified brlok
pavement to being put dou u in el t lea
all over tho eaat, In climates subject
to much more severe change (harj

ours. This test could be made more
cheaply than will bo the expenso In
curred by other permauent pave-
ment. It should be considered that
It Is of utermost Importauco to start
In with the right klud of pavement.
A start with a pavement that will
need no argument iu Us bohalf, but
that is Itself an argument, will ad
vance street paving, moro rapidly
than In any other way, A popular
pavement, with few apparent defects,
would obviate all present objections
aud instead.'of talking of Injunctions
present objectors would become Its
friends.

A SrLKNMl) DISPLAY OF OKEGON
VUU1TO.

Muscatine, la., Journal: I. M.
Wagner, of Salem, Oregon, brother
of Joseph Wagner, of Urandvlow,
arrived' last night ou n visit to his
friends iu Iowa and Iudiana, and
called ou us this morning with n
pledid display of Oregon fruit.

They Included soveu varieties of
pears, apples nnd quinces. Among
them was a full pippin weighing
twenty ounces and u qulnco weigh-
ing ono pound and throo ounces.
There was tho stein of a pear tree
eight inches long on which four
pears had grown, tho largest weigh-
ing two pounds 1 oz., tho aggregate
weight of the three pears being "J
pouuds. The Lady applo was a
miniature specimen, which set oil
to advantage tho larger spcolmous.
Ml these spec! raons were exhibited
at the late stato fair hold in 8alom,
aud aro certainly credttablo to the
Willamette Valley as a fruit-growin- g

region.
Mr. Wagner Informs us that he

emigrated from Louisa county, near
Gmndvlew, In 1802, tlrst locating In
California, whero ho remained seven
years, thence going to Ashland In
Southern Oregon, whero ho lived
another seven years, dually locating
near Salem, whero ho has lived for
the papt twenty-flv- o years. Ho Is
enthusiastic over tho frultfulucas of
ills adopted state.

SUCUIKSTKI) COJtMKNT.

Gervais will soon havo a flno flO,- -

000 tlourlng mill in operation.

The Jouhnai. Is not a politician's
mouth piece, but a pooplo's paper.

Tno Interest of tho pooplo
tho harmonious development

of state institutions.

Tho state board of education has
held a number of meetings tho past
year, as Tun Journal is informed
by ono membor.

Tho welfare of the Republican
party demand that the Blind school
be managed as a public institution
for a publio beuctlt.

The eight thousand squaro miles
of land iu tho Willamette valley
will support a larger population
than tho state of Connecticut.

For two weeks Parnoll will hold
attention i;i tho obituary sketches of
tho press and magazines. In a
month he will be forgotten.

i ..,i ".,.,
Laud-boomer- s aro a detriment to

nny country. Speaking tho truth
about tho Willamette valley will 1111

it with half a million people lu
twenty years, and there will bo
llfty-on- o acres to each porson.

Railroad builder Jim Hill says of
tho Puget sound country: "There
Is probably n greater area of land
platted in townsltes than thcro is
cultivated for Its profits, aud the
peoplo living there aro sending
money away dally to buy food,
fruit, etc., from Oregon and Califor-
nia."

Tho pruss Is calling attention to a
generally violated Oregon law
which provides: "It shall bo un-

lawful to sell, barter, trade, give, or
in any manner furnish to any
minor, under tho ago of eighteen
years, any tobacco, cigars, or cigar-
ettes in any form, or any compound
lu which tobacco form a component
part."

. i
The Democratic press of this state

labors only for party triumphs. No
matter what fraud, Jobbery, cor-

ruption or abuse In tho publio ser-
vice Is unearthed, It maintains only
u studious silence, that Is never
broken only to omit a coyoto yell for
tho party. With Vanderbllt these
reformers say: "The peoplo be
d d."

The beauty of Am or I can
women Is proverblul, and the
destination Is well merited. It
Is doubtful whether any coun-kIio- w

Iry could u more nota- -
bio bevy of porfectly lovely worn- -

en than thorn whoso iwrtralts ure
given In tho November number
of DamoreHt'H Family Magazine,
Just received, Exquisite pictures of
over a score of "Famous Beauties of
the South" afford a feast of beauty
that everyone should enjoy, and
may, by simply procuring a copy of
this splendid number of this always
excellent Family Magazine, And
this Is not its only great attrastlou.
This magazine Is published fort2 000
a year by W. Jetiulngs Demorest, 15

East 14th St., New York City.
e. - i

Annie KllStowaka was burned to
death Saturday In a New York
tenement house flro--

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

m$mm

QENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Levy M. Bates, a well known ro-tlr-

merchant from Now York, was
acoldontly drowned In tho East
river Saturday night by tho capsiz-
ing of a boat.

John MoFnrlaud Saturday shot
his divorced wlfo nt
in tho forehead, and then suicided.
Mrs. McFarland will recover.

A St. Petersburg dispatch says
that tho Russian Pnmiro expedition,
under tho command of Prlnco Qa-lltza- n,

has safely traversed Knshgar,
Yarkaud and Farghalia.

A coolie named Puuhauslng, his
wlfo nnd a creolo named Johnson
wtro hanged at Spanlshtowu for
the murder of John Allen, his wlfo,
his mother and a man named
Goffiuid.

Burglars entered tho resldonco of
George W. Cook, manager of tho
Colorado Coal and Iron company, at
Pueblo, Thursday night, and stolo
$4000 worth of diamonds; Thoro Is
no oluo.

Iu a skirmish Saturday ovoulng at
tho fairgrounds at Arthur, Tenu.,
between a score of stockmen and
tho special polios, four men reoolved
wounds that will probaply provo
fatal. Ten of tho stookmou wore
placed under arrest.

Members of tho London Salt
uulou complain of a considerable
deercaso lu tho oxports of salt from
that country to tho United States,
owing to the fact that the latter
country is now largely supplying its
own wants with tho homo products.

L. D. Beach a resident of Grants
Pass, was buncoed out of $000, Fri
day ou tho train while coming to
Portland. Dovlco by which ho was
swindled was tho closed pocket
kulfo. Tho swindlers havo not yet
beon arrested.

rho rioting which began at tho
Italian theater in Rio Janerlo Thurs
day ovenlug, contluued during tho
night. Troops were called out and
patrolled the city until Sunday
morning. A number of portions are
said to havo beon killed. Further
troublo Is apprehended.

A flro at Dwlght, HI., Saturday,
which started In Koppliug's hotel,
destroyed fourtcon buildings, Includ-th- e

priuclpal hotels aud restaurants,
and two nowspaper offices. Tho
Keeloy lustltuto escaped. Total loss
f30,000.

Tho principal business portion of
Elmlra, Cnl., was burned Saturday
night. Tho blacksmith shop of
Joseph Collor, tho general store and
warehouse of N. Sheollne, n barber
shop, three saloons aud outbuildings
were destroyed. Tho loss is about
$30,000; partially insured.

At Westminister pollco court
Saturday Nicholas Darloutou Picket,
tho organist uud professional singer
claiming to bo a native of the
Umtod States and tho sou of a
clergyman, wus churged with Bond-

ing libelous and menacing letters to
Miss Mclutyro, tho singer. During
tho prisoner's examination It was
shown that for the past two years
ho has been deluging MlnsMcIntyro
with letters proposing marriage and
threatening to kill lior unless she
coiisonted. After some further testi-
mony had been given, tho uccuHcd
wus committed for trial.

Don Cameron Patterson, n nephew
of United Stabs Senator Cameron,
of Pennsylvania, was Saturday
seutenc3d to ton years iu tho peni-
tentiary at Marshall, Mo. lie caino
hero for the alleged purpose of build-
ing u railway, and worked oft
forged checks for $2000. Ifo was
ufterwards arrested at UeIetia,Moiit

MIhh Llzzlo (jIohshI, a girl of 17,

was hhot to death Saturday night by
her four malo cousins, while defend-
ing her father. She wus enguged to
marry ono of tho young men who
aided In murdering hor. The aflulr'
occurred near Unlonvillo, Cla, J, C.
Gossul, tho father of the murdered
girl, Is a planter. On an adjoining
farm lives hi hrofher-in-luv- v, Ed-
ward Thomas, who has four sous.
He lias had troublo with tho Thomas
Imys, J. R., David, Bones and Juke.
They rode over to whip him Hatur-da- y

about dark, and had him down,
when his daughter Llzzlo, who had
been out horsebask riding, came up.
Seeing four men beating her father,
flho sprang from her Jjorw, and,
grasping ono by tho collar, throw
him ou his hack. Tho flash of
several revolvers followed, nnd tho
girl fHI with "Oh,
cousin David!" It was tho bullet of
her cousin David which pierced
hor heart. Tho murderers fled,
leaving the mother and fattier ulono
with their dead child. Durlut; tho
nltfht hundred of peoplo gathered
,to see tho body of tho girl who had
died In defense of hor father,

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

I Baking
rowaer

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Chllllcotho.Mo.,

tlioexclamutlon:

issocintcd Press Report nnd

Digests of nil Important
News oi To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

TIIK METHODIST COUNOtt..

Wabhinciton, Oct. 12. In tho
Methodist ecumeulcal council Satur-
day the subject for discussion was
"Tho Chnrch and Scientific
Thought." Tho flrst essay was
ono prepared by Peroy W. Bunting,
editor of the Contemporary Review,
entitled "Influonco of Modorn
Scloutlflo Progress on Religious
Thought." Tho papor In part said
that tho modern mind hfB so steep-
ed Itself In scientific us to bl unt touo
small extent Its spiritual faculties,
The question Is not ono of solouce,
but ono of philosophy. Treating of
the spiritual history of man,Bunting
says tho evolutionary theory of re-

ligion Is lu Btrlct accordance with
very much that wo aro acoustomed
to bullovo. It gives boundless scope
to faith aud hope.

Dr. Buckloy, of Now York, paid ti
tribute to Bunting's paper, which
showed, ho said, that religion was
not aud noycr would bo a matter of
induction or observation, but of
faith nnd heart. Sclenco could glyo
uo help as to tho fundamental
questions of religion. Christianity
was as false as tho wildest supersti-
tion, unless tho birth or Christ was
a devino operation upon tho woman
without tho agouoy of man (hear,
hoar). Nlno-tonth- s of what high
critics brought forward has boon tho
subject of study by blblo students
for tweuty-flv- o years. Tho troublo
lay In tho arrogauco of critics.

THH CHINUSU KIOTS'

San Fkancisco, Oct. 12. Tho
Nortli China Nows says editorially:
"There nro points about tho lohang
riotof sorious importance. It was
lu uo senso tho work of u mob.
Thcro was Indeed pretexts in tho
shapo of tho child said to havo been
klduappod ou tho day of tho riot,
but this is evidently morely a eubtor-fugo'l- n

order to glvo a shadow for
an oxcuso for an outbreak. Eviden-
ces that It was directed aud carried
out by soldiers aro only too numer-
ous. Tho Chinese brlgadlor gonoral
at lohang Is a great friend of foreign-
ers, but ho was helpless in thd pres-
ence of an order that cvidoutly camo
to his Hunan soldiers to destroy all
foreign proporty thoy could on that
day.

Whero uo gunboat can go, tho
position of foreigners, unless In
numbers, Is very lnseouro. Whon
soldiers got orders from tholr secret
loadors, us at lohang, thoy cara
uothlug for their olllqors. Tho cen-

tral government Is powerless, for It
has Hunan olllelals everywhere, and
tho troops everywhere aro Hunan
men, except Hi Hung Chang's dis-

ciplined force. To order him to sup-
press Hunan with thoso men Is to
start a civil war. Tho situation Is
yery critical, uud tho only solution
Is for a foreign forco to overawo
Iluuau, with tho tacit connivance
of tho Chinese government. Thoro
will ho uo security or foreign life or
property In China unless tho rebel-
lious Huuaiieso nro supprcscd by
force."

Tho Hteumor Paohua arrived at
Honkow on Sept. fl. with tho Ichang
refugee, twonty lu nil, nil of whom
lost everything except tho clothes
they woro nt tho beginning of tho
outbreak. Several bore marks of
serious violence. Tho riot took
place nt broad noonday, without
wurnlng or provocation, Tho de-

struction was carried out with tho
utmost speed that uo IIvhh were lost.
Tho Scotch mlssluiiurles owed their
escape to tho fuot that they had
gono boating on tho river nt tho
time of tho outbreak. They hurried
back, and werojust in time to res-

cue tho senior missionaries, infant
children, uud esoapo when the mob
arrived. Roman Catholic slaters
woro hurled over a steep Imuk Into
tho river, , whoro they woro
htoiicd and several woro severely
hurt.

In Hankow thlugti nro ntlrrlng
auain. Ytsterdny there was a meet
lug of tho untl-forcig- n element bore,
Including a large number of magkv-tmte- s

and official. They resolved
that foreigners must be driven Im-

mediately from tho central provin-
ces. Tho mlsslotm at Wuchang bv
received threatening placard, or-

dering them to louvoatnnco or thoy
will bo exterminated. The Taotal
Inspected the nunnery today making
search or bone, eyes, els., of child.
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